Degree Programs

At present there are four Colleges under Vision International University, with a Dean for each School. Each
School offers both undergraduate and graduate degree
programs delivered through distance learning technology. These programs have been planned with the utmost
care to provide for an outstanding educational experience.
The Colleges of Vision International University:






Vision International University admits students of any
race, color, sex, national and ethnic origin to all the
rights, privileges, programs and activities generally
accorded or made available to students at the school.
The College does not discriminate on the basis of race,
color, sex, national or ethnic origin in the administration of any of its policies or programs.

College of Human Behavior

ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

College of Education
College of Leadership

A.A. in Ministry
B.A. in Christian Studies
B.Min.
Masters in Theological Studies
M.A.
M.Div.

Preparing Leaders in the
21st Century

Students must possess the following educational background:






A.A. (high school or equivalency)
B.A/B.Min (A.A.)
MTS/M.A/M.Div (Bachelors from Accredited or
Approved Educational institute).
D.Min (Masters from Accredited or Approved
College or University).

D.Min.

With emphases on






Equal Opportunity for ALL

College of Biblical Studies and Theology

VIU offers









Ready to Enroll in a
VIU Program?

FOR MORE INFORMATION SEE:
www.vision.edu

Counseling
Theology
Leadership
Christian Education

www.vision.edu

1115 D Street
Ramona, CA 92065
USA
1-800-9vision

Vision International University
Distance Learning Degree Programs

Program Title Goes Here
Why Vision?
OUR HEART, THE CITY: Where the future is...
The metropolitan areas of the country and world
have developed structures and systems that require
political, economic, and moral decision-making.
These decisions have definite effects on the lives and
future of all people. Vision gives future church leaders the opportunity to understand the dynamics of
urban culture and to relate that understanding to a
biblical theology with the guidance of the Holy Spirit.
The city provides the Church with one of its greatest
opportunities for ministry, and Vision has come into
existence to educate and train students and church
leaders in the understanding of the urban church and
urban pastoral skills.
THE MODEL FOR MINISTRY TRAINING:
In the New Testament, the best model for ministry
training is seen in the church at Antioch, especially
Acts 11:19-26, 13:1-4, 14:26-28, 15:30-35, and 19:17. Here we see a dynamic church, with Paul and
Barnabas, other prophets, and teachers, raising up
men and women for fruitful ministry. They did so
under the authority of the elders, and were accountable to those who sent them out. This remains our
model for education. Vision International University
is more than an academic institution. It is an educational ministry with spirit and power, with a focus on
the restoration and transformation of our lives, cities,
and nations by the power of God.
Using a unique combination of short-term research
and leadership seminars and/or texts and cassette
tape presentations, the student can proceed towards a
recognized or accredited degree of distinction, and
receive professional certification.

Our History in Brief

OUR HISTORY & MISSION
In 1974, Vision began both in Tasmania, Australia
and San Diego, California. Dr. Ken Chant, founder
of Vision Bible College, began in Launceston, Tasmania. Simultaneously, Dr. Joseph Bohac and Dr.
Stan DeKoven began Logos Institute, a local church
training program in practical ministry and counseling. By 1977, Dr. Chant moved his school to Sydney, Australia, joining Pastor Allan Langstaff, where
the Vision Bible College program grew. Logos Institute continued as a counseling ministry and training
center, while Dr. DeKoven pursued studies in psychology and theology.

PURPOSE AND PROGRAMS OF VISION
Vision International University was founded for
education and training on both a local and international basis. From the beginning of the New Testament era, the Lord has used the local church and its
pastoral leadership to teach and train its people for
God’s service. Vision is an instrument to be used by
and for the local church to fulfill its calling. The
University administrative offices are located in Ramona (San Diego), California. THE MISSION
The mission of Vision International University is to
effectively educate and train, by means of distance
education, men and women called to Christian service.

